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, Benjamm'TDpstein turned down an
offer tmaC the Defense Depart-
ment to go on active duty as a
second] lieutenant. The reason is
that h* & 103 years’ Epstein,
who served under the Czar of Rus-
sia ago, thinks the gov-
ernment ttSd another person of the
same mind.
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FOR TALKING. NOT DRINKING
WHEELING, Va. (If) Victor
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R. Core was arrested for frightening
telephone operators by trying to
force his way late at night into
the Ohio Ben building at nearby
St. ClairsvUle, O. It wasn’t that he
was anxious to make a ’phone call.
The arresting officer, Knox Alex-
ander, said Core evidently mistook
the lighted building for a tavern. -

DOESN'T TRUST WOMEIf
CARLISLE. Ky. (If) Wheh

Jack Kenney was arrested on a
drunken-driving charge he re-

t quested a trial by Jury. Before the
> jury could be sworn in he changed
> his mind ami asked the Judge to

hear the case. The jurywas made
( up entirely of women.

FLAGPOLE TELLS ALL

LOUISVILLE, Ky. dfl A
flagpole in Oeorge E. Glaser’s back-
yard tells neighbors the latest
news. When a baby is bom in the
block, the flagpole flies a dispel.
When a neighbor dies, the flag is
moved to half-staff.

"Chrlitma, is the line you tie-
cide to pay your doctor something
on account You know you Will need
him the day after.”

Pulitzer.
“What do people mean by find-

ing you a dozen Christmas cards
during the festive season, and not
deigning to send you three lines by
way of a letter the rest of the
year?” —J. Ashby-Sterry. I

S Christmas gives- us an

5 fl opportunity to express our |

|B| ; appreciation of your kind

| * friendship and loyal. 1
* patronage; we extend our thanks

| to our many friends and patrons and hope.

2 . that the Christmas Season willbe memorable.
§

!
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Stanleys Credit
i f 2MftBKOADST.

“At every Christmas party, just
as things are beginning to get good,
someone shuts his eyes, puts Ids
head back and moans softly: ’Ah,
well, this isn’t like the good old
days. We don’t seem to have any
good old-fashioned Christmases any
more.” —Robert Benddey.

Christmas: 'Good Tima;
A Kind, Forgiving Time'

Charles Dickens once referred to
Christmas as “a good time; a kind,

forgiving, charitable, pleasant
time.’’ This is an adequate descrip-
tion of the Christmas spirit. Why
not make this an old fashioned
Christmas?

Elaborately planned parties, those
great time-takers, should not be a
part of the Christinas scene. A

I homey, hospitable get-together will
create an atmosphere in which
everyone can relax. ,

Since Christmas Is really “the
children’s hour”, why not give them
a greater part in preparing for the
day? Children will get more delight
from helping prepare and decorate
the tree than in seeing only the
finished product.

Small Amauirt of Plant Fool
WillKnp Noollos tz Trot
If you have the type of a tree-

holder that permits the tree trunk
to rest in water, you willfind that a
small amount of plant food dissolved
In the water will aid In retahifaig
the needles on the tret, and keep
the needles green. If you use k peb-
ble or rock-filled pail to support the
tree, cover the pebbles or rock with .
a plant food solution.

Use one teaspoonful of plant food,
powdered form, to each gallon of
water In the container, or use one
plant food tablet to each g.iinn.

Female Deer I I
Also Vain j

FILLMORE, Calif. (Hi Moat
people have noticed that woman
can’t resist peeking into ‘mirrors.
Female deer can’t either, appar-
ently.

One doe saw her reflection in a
big mirror over the fireplace in
the Les Shlells home here and
leaped through a 13-foot living
room window to get a closer look.

She plunked her forelegs on the
mantel and smooched with her re-
flection until the Shlells’ dog
frightened her away through a
second h<de in the window. s

Here's a wreath of good wishes tied '‘'¦'¦'?/

yWM wi**bow ofwarm Christmas thoughts— JS^J^KfSKf
JA ¦fil to every aoe welumw! gJnj
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~lt Takes 13 Women To Make
Americas Most Beautiful

| HOLLYWOOD HI The most
beautiful woman fat America is
not a single female but a composite

i of 13 lovely ladles, the National
! Portrait Photographers’ Assn, de-

cided today.

The association’s 197 members
scanned America pulchritude and
came up with the names of 13
prominent women to entertain-
ment, sports and public life who
possess the features that should be

, embodied to the country's most
beautiful woman.

The shutter-clickers selected
Joan Crawford’s lugs because they
express "romance, rhythm and
sheer poetry," and Mrs. Douglas
MacArthur’s smile, which shows
“heartfelt sincerity and compas-
sion."

Rita Hayworth’s excitement is
"embodied in the flame of her

IQeconL Show ljule
(Customs 14/ere jOPd
•3n C^thtury
The exact age of the Christmas

festival is net known. Records show,
however, that the holiday was
spoken es in the fourth century as
s custom of long standing.

Christmas began as Christ’s Mass,
or the Mass of Christ, sometime
during the fourth century. It took
that long after the blessed night for
toe great importance of Christ’s
birth to be realized by the people.
Until this time it had been the cus-
tom" of toe church to celebrate the
anniversaries of deaths, rather than
births. Christ’s birthday was the
first to be made an occasion for
feisttof.

The date for the celebration of
the Christ Mass was selected by the ’
church. So many years had elapsed
that toe actual date of His birth
dould only be a matter of conjec-
ture.

The festival and spirit of Christ-
mas spread through toe Christian
worlds. Pagan customs, even as
they do today, attempted to adapt
themselves to the Christmas season.
• For many years after the origin
of Christ's Mass the church frowned
upon the practice of exchanging ,
gifts during the festival season.
Later, however, toe practice was
condoned, in remembrance of the
spirit of the Three Kings of the
Orient who had followed a shining
Star to toe crib of the new-born
Christ, bringing presents with a
sense of humility. ,

; hah-,” the photographers decided,
i and skater Barbara Ann Scott has

) a mouth Chat is “teaslngly provoca-

I tlve, demonstrating ... the capacity
to love.”

The outstanding bosgm. a subject
, of much controversy in Hollywood,

to fnmsrilrntwi Marie Wil-
son, the photographers, Hers,
It seems, “denotes the elementary
curves upon which all nature Is
based.”

The association selected Dinah
Shore’s ¦“temptingly seductive
waistline” and tennis star Nancy
Chaffee’s “perfectly formed" thighs
and arms.

Opera, star Rise Stevens' eyes de-
note “smouldering passion,” the
organisation said, and Mrs. Eapi
Warren, wife of California's gover-
nor, possesses hands that “demon-

CHRISTMAS EDITION
sary to the woman behind the maa
in public Ufa,

The alabatosr white of Marilyn
Maxwell’s shoulders symbolizes the
“statuesque pedestal upon which all
men place their women.”

Esther Williams, back was chosen
because it “portrays power as well
as feminity.”

The Pentagon in Washington Is
three times the size of tM Em-
pire State Building and SO per cent
larger than Chicago’s Merchandise
Mart.
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In this chaotic world, Christmas is forever the friendly

spirit of brotherhood that gives our hopes for peace

its truest utterance ... *¦
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And in keeping with the Christmas spirit we

extend our wishes to one and all —for tbs
best of everything!
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Thomas &Warren Furniture Co.
S. Clinton Ave.

DUNN, N. C
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